
1 Peter 1:1-12

1 Peter to Believing Jews dispersed through Asia, Asia Minor
2 Elect - Chosen, Selected, Favorite

Father: Foreknowledge
Spirit: Sanctifies - Holy: Different, Set Apart

for Obedience - we don’t have the option of a different opinion than God’s
for Sprinkling (Jewish language)

Cleansing (Heb 9:13-14, 10:19-22), Covenant (Ex 24:8, Heb 9:18-22, 12:24)
3 Born Again (Rom 8:15-16, Eph 1:6), Mercy (all Him ~ Eph 2:8-10)

to Living Hope - What is this Hope? (answer later)
through Jesus Christ’s Resurrection

His Blood (Cross) = Forgiveness, Covenant
Born Again by Spirit (Jn 3:3-8) after Resurrection (Jn 16:7, 20:22)

Promise of the Father is the Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
(Lk 24:49, Acts 1:4-5, 2:33, 38-39)
not optional accessory, critical to our purpose

Adopted into Godhead through Spirit to be Obedient Children (Rom 8:14)
4 Inheritance in Heaven (Rom 8:17) - Eternal Kingdom Perspective (Reward)
5 Kept through Faith (Sealed by Spirit ~ 2 Cor 1:22, Eph 1:13-14, 4:30)

(Ep 1:13-14) you were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, who is the guarantee of 
our inheritance until the redemption of the purchased possession

Salvation in End Time (Second Coming ~ Heb 9:28) 
What is this future Salvation? (answer later)

6 Perspective enables us to Rejoice in Trials 
Great Reward (Mt 5:11-12) - What is this Great Reward? (answer later)

7 embrace Refining: quality of Faith over quality of life (Jam 1:2-3)
goal isn’t persecution, but Faith than Honors Jesus when He comes (Lk 18:8)

8 Faith is Joyful Love of the Unseen One (2 Cor 5:7)
9 until End Time Salvation at His Coming (Mt 24:9-13)
10-12 Prophets (Angels) didn’t/don’t fully understand “this Salvation” (Heb 11:13, 39-40)

2 Components: Sufferings of Christ (us also ~ 2 Cor 1:5-7, Phil 3:10-11, Col 1:24)
Glories that would follow (us also!)

What is this Hope, future Salvation, great Reward?
(Ro 8:14-25) 14For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are sons of God. 15For you 
did not receive the spirit of bondage again to fear, but you received the Spirit of adoption by 
whom we cry out, “Abba, Father.” 16The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we 
are children of God, 17and if children, then heirs—heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if 
indeed we suffer with Him, that we may also be glorified together.
18For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared with 
the glory which shall be revealed in us. 19For the earnest expectation of the creation eagerly 
waits for the revealing of the sons of God. 20For the creation was subjected to futility, not 
willingly, but because of Him who subjected it in hope; 21because the creation itself also will 



be delivered from the bondage of corruption into the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
22For we know that the whole creation groans and labors with birth pangs together until now. 
23Not only that, but we also who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, even we ourselves groan 
within ourselves, eagerly waiting for the adoption, the redemption of our body. 24For we were 
saved in this hope, but hope that is seen is not hope; for why does one still hope for what he 
sees? 25But if we hope for what we do not see, we eagerly wait for it with perseverance. 

There is a still not fully understood Great Reward of Shared Glory at His Second Coming
for all Believers (in heaven or on earth) who stay in Faith.
This is the culmination of our Salvation; full Redemption.
Hope of this Reward Motivates us to Endure Suffering. (Col 1:27)

End Time Focus: not Armageddon, not our going, His Second Coming - Glory
(1Jn 3:2-3) 2Beloved, now we are children of God; and it has not yet been revealed 
what we shall be, but we know that when He is revealed, we shall be like Him, for we 
shall see Him as He is. 3And everyone who has this hope in Him purifies (sanctifies) 
himself, just as He is pure.


